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The court convened at 9:04 a.m. D  Feb. 7e  1969p with 

• Captain John H. D. Williams from the Chief of Naval Operations 

as tht Witness. He described his responsibilities with regard 

to Navy security mattoTs and particularly au they relate to 

proCurement of t, and moans ofo des6?uction for cz4pto and, other 

614ss3.f3.ed material. 

Ho stated with regoyd to de&truction of docimintsv  '''ally 

milat b© destroyed so that no rocOnstruction Is possible and 

that other equipment should be destroyed so that no 

reconstruction or recognition is possible° 

He stated that an- jan. 23,  1.9685  the Navy's prizry mesns 

of, destruction wore fire mceu v  sledgea v  incineratorsa  shreddorso  

yeightod bega t)  all supported by gasolino9  diesol twig, 

acetylene torches and so forth._ 

He said he uas funnier with th© PUEBLOQs destruct 

capabilities and added that on that date there was a NaticaU 

Soctrity Agency prohibition against carryimg Lacondiariou enboara- 
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tfte.'elip for destruction purposes. .hit prohibition was 

re'apindedon Feb. 11: 1969;*.a mossago to all Navy cormands. 

•IW neted...this had resulted from the P-OEY3t0 a Eleitu.  roe  
tb.o dellnition of top secret materlal.  froit the Navy 

:§oeUrity Manual and also instruntions concerning dostruotion of 

cryPte material° 

Ile said it was his belief that emergency destruction won14 

entail oxtrao!dinary procedures. He ostimated required time for 

destruction of clessified material aboard PUEBLO to be one hour and 
• 

said he envisioned the use of every existing capability for tbe 

pUrPose of emergency destruction. . 

•go etaed be believed that when emergency destruction Win 

reqllired venilating Systems normally secured at goner el quartococ 

*toad bo Placed in operation to assist in destruction. 

Re described burning ehd jettisoning is a. primary means of 

dotruction. No said thereifereno prooise limf%tations on tbD 

.depth of water In wbach material could be jettisoned: adding that 114 

considered it to be the determination of the Oomeading Officer 

idlether thm depth was sufficient to 'veto  uaavaging i]mpraotIcal. 

Jie knew of no reference to the 100 fathoiii curve ezcopt for the 

ono in NUP-150A pertairling to ships sinking beyond that limit 

allowing their classified material. to si10.F: with the-rthIp. 
:••• 

to acknowledged the development of, acro Navy systams presently 

in ume to asoire better emergency destruction and scuttling. 

lie know of no particular .agency -which had the responsibility 

to determine the shipboard allowance of classified matorialo ter of 

any lirdt on such publicatim‘sp and voiced a bS110V that it wErl 
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the responsibility of thr Commlnaing Officer and the crypt° 

officer to insure adequate destruction capullitio60  end the 
amount of material, that should be aboard. FO Y' certain chips e  
ho Calds  there in a revieu ordered to dotormine /imitations on 
tholr allowance. . 

Ho doscribed the operational commanders  in this case Corm ea 
Naval Fo.'ooes  Japen$  as the one with the responsibility of 
determining the shipcs destruct capability. 

Ho said that tearing up paper into little bits did not reet 
o00eria for destruction°  and that °breading was pormissablo as 
Ofetns of destruction if mixed with other material and streamed 
Ofit6rfthe'side at dusk rndor certain conditions. 

seid he bolievod that a Cuirolanding Officer should use all 
moans available to preclude unauthorized disclosure°  and that weight 
bags in' the Navy supply system could be used for jettisoning crypto 

.matorial. Ho did not know that particular bags were made for 
oacepticnally high classified material. - 

In describing his belief that a compartmort fire would be en 
effeotivo neans of destruction, ho said he was not proposing a 

"Vning funeral pyrod" but rather a controlled fire which usula 
not necessarily- endanger the chip. He considered a gutted 

cc:apartment a good trade-off for effecting destructicno 

He °aid if capture wen) kaminent°  he would use whatovou memo 
wore possible for ridding the chip of classified lmaterial 

inoluilas jettisoning° 

(mere) 
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HO noted that in PUEBLO class ships a procedure has noly 

boon developed providing that all classified material destined 

for a particular ship to sent to the fleet commanderp screened. and 

reproduced on water-soluble paper°  

Ho still envisioned one hour as maximum destruct time for - 

PUEBLOD  even If she were under fire,. 

In response to the president of the counts question as to 

why the Navy had moved so olewIy in perfecting means of destructimo  

he noted that classified crypt° soar components wore made of quite 

durable.naterial hard to destreyp and that paper in bulk also is 

difficult to destroy, and will even resist thermitod -Ho added 

that delay in developing adequate devices had stemmed in part from 

the safety lac:poets Involved in handling thermitop and ao/mouledged 

that no major effort had been made '1111 after PUTI3L0 had bcc 

ceized. 

He stated that the Chief of Naval Operations had the 

responsibility for the ebip while she was being converted; was 

not aware that no incimwator had beca providedo  and believed the 

responsibility for prccuring such equipment belonged to the typo 

commander. Re admitted that Naval Ships System Co nand plans for 

conversion were incempletep but he had not himself reviewed the 

specifications for the destruct system. He had no report from 

the Navy's board of Inspeotian and Survey considering the system 

Inadequate, and cited a message from COMNAVFWAPAN in late 

December verifying the destruct capability aboar4 PUEBLO, 

(novo) 
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I response to a question, from the- counsel for the parts tut 
to which was more valuable, preventing infermation•frord'failing 

WO. foreign. hands or pVotoction of human life, he * again 'oiled 

th.0: ',definition of top Secret and instzv.ctiona concerning crypto 

gelo, destruction, and paned out .those was more involved than • 
. 	. 

the Classification of matorial generated and received aboard 

to stated that ho considered. the roquireArents foi emergency 

4.intii'lletion to override other dost7,13.6tion such as possible 

. iliAtation 	Imter depth cad use of vonile.tivg systems,: . ffe was not 

Iii r~5ro' Of - au.liarrrip.0 utilization. .of 'EDT kegs. 

A.0- 'Said 	LO had an ott.imated 2000 pounds of :02.p.ssifled 

00.Orte.ilt's., aboard, cud that plane for emergency destru6t1.Orishot:4.4 

100:Oided to access to. theso pub7.1oations Si3.d dezr16-gitters. i 

• of , person:no]. to destz,oy them, . 

Ile Omitted that wounds. sad deaths would have 

pOhblitiel for this vital ftanct:101-:), and stated that lain ono horz.. 

Os''6.iitia.to...:-for destruction, 13161%1(1A igatheril..ng of matetl:101 to., be 

0.iiitt.ritr*d.4 To said he uvula not have designated A - 00p0.fia 

fop firing, that this was the ju.dgement of tb.o 

C6Mnitfriding Officer, and that such judgement would have - to 1341)1ude' 

01.1.8. i oration for wiring, and so forth passing threligh. the 

Olopted 6onapm.tmento 

.Hck did tlot: irizew when the aiesoarch spaces were oel&b.ified., but 

ovit0 that /mob seTtalotlon would have included evalmtlon of 

thp. 	dostruct earlbilitloso 

(inora) 
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The court recessed at l0 a.m.p uatil 10045p who Radiamm 

-.Second Class Charles H. CrandeilL, Jr.,, was culled as a witnesso 

Oithdell described his responsibility aboard the ship()  stating that 

10 had monitored the HICON circuit for the e. rtire trip, but had 

Jipt used it. 

When he was summoned to the plict house by RN2 Hayes°  his 

dUties were to prepare for destruction and to assist with the 
. 

1i:00:circuit° He said three. separate attelEpts were made, .to 

brig the circuit upo  by RSV . Hayes: Electrcir.ics Technic/01 Second 
lifford C o olteo 	jog*. ) Sc!tv.lretache4*.0:', Shortly afte, 

firing ho was sent. forward by I'?,112 H.9yos to...the..forward 
• storerecm to dcistroy publications ,stored 'in the saf.e. 

.he had destroyed all higher clanWication naterial and 

as Starting on lower classification mate riala  when he was broyght 
• . - . :11Orshighly classified publications by Ltg(j.s.) Froderlet 

Schtiitteliihers  Jr. He wont aft'to burn these In the area whore Firemra 

DUOWID. Bodges, Shipfittm,  Third Class Steven Et Woolko  and 

Sergeant Robert Jo Chicoa were bmnIng. Ho was wounded by the 

nate. shell that trilled Hodges and was dragged from the passageway 

to the forward ersoos berthing oompsztroent, where he-  was treated 

Commis$ae572an First Class Harry Leuis and Seaman Richard Jo 

Rogala. -He later resolved word to muster on the well dock°  cal 

finaliy.  was Pbtivnedo  blindfoldodo  to the creuco oompartmors4 

Wore) 
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He Went on to say that there was a great effort to destroy 

nytterial''and equipment thr'eughout tha sh.i.p f) 	 he'  41.i.e bein 

helped to the forward compartments  he noticed a fir 	the starboard 

paotlegeways  and the swinging of.'eTzen MCI ham-tviers in ..the.'roSearoh 	. 

ripasesi:a 	ell as a ripping up of po.po.7....,s0 

• Re 'stated that the PUEBLO navor attempted to use.  the llICO L 

hub merely monitored it, The frequencies wore usually chIftc 

tto timos a days  , but not at any partiettlar timer, 
	 i.k 

HIFJ previous.  duty was aboard 'CBS Yorlitawn and. NavComSto. 

Japmnd 

Tbo next witness was Gunnorls Mato First Class Kenmeth Roi 
e Wadlitys' who has been in the Navy for 13. years of continuo 

• ; Ho, described the equipment trader his cogniz.anoe's. 	T4ittlk as 

his dutiesp Fie stated that, he c omeyieed training his gun..erowoo 

as 1,1o11 as the entire doolt f oroc-)A  once he -.50.: alIrn Grma . 

wore received in Japan,, They s.lso spent.  two de:,-vs on the =lab 

fiti.n)ing range 2.23 Yokosuka with the guns* His ova/I:lee:jail of the 

evil crows was that they were not very ate H °aid the 

• g1.i.-2.s were woraisoa only °nee after PUEBLO. left Sasebos  old ho 

belioved it took placte off of Korea, No was concerned a bor..t the 
fact.  that no protection was afforded whilo munnIng the gtv.00 IO 

r.. 

stated that PUEBLO had. nout :1.00 000 rounds of 50 calibor ammtimitlen 

on boards  and that an but) abmt 400 rounds ware Gtored 	roany 

dervico lealsers mem? tha p.talts,, The rest yosvo stood 50.12 the pn9.1117, 

loakc,ro.  

(2-ti011'0) 
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.go was not satisfied with the placement of the mounts on 
bbardo  and de.raz;.ea-positiorting that vould havo of dea .sn Ewe 
Of fire of 180 dogroonfor: both mounts° Although the mount aft 

ho approaimatoly 180 degrees of arc, the femard mot at vac about 
90:6groes. 

Ho estimated that only diaort bursts of fifteen roUnde icv leen 

Oould be :fired to keep the bar o2 from overheating°  Ho also 

eittimated that the guns could five botween 450-700 v.-eUnds, po 

yito maxim-umq  

He said that on the morning of the 23rd he had inspected 
the', meitots and knocked the ice off the CErflVaS COV07?8o When he 

the moss decksr  ho firSt .observed the SO-10  and aontinnod 
o'.:sebael,ve it until GQ. Ho a5,,t1.n7t go to his stution, on the 

be eause no one 'NEW to go tops/de6 Inbte ad.°  .'. he 

'rt.:op his ortgincti 'station before the momts tio:Nj ptt 
Oi.•.P171721•0°  On his tray there, he grabbed some battle helm is and 

paased thom out°  Ho saw a hole ►  the side of the w ip which - 
VOLI341 expose People to the outel den 

Ho msdo no preparation to man the neunts or to break .out 

email arms°  He uovid have dons,  both when ortlercdt, even thelosla 

hd realised that he would be oxp000d by mar.i.nins the motto Ho 
eotimated that It uouid td.ke five to tan mixtuted to man the VD-611i1 

Cid g  It toady for living0  

(mem) 
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When he reported to Repair To he took the duties of 

SOne Leader and was dispatehod to cheek for damage and report 

any!". to the bridge, Ho thea stated that he did not soo arm 

damme to the ship* 

pattitvauou
pr• 
	th4 , Ofteitfili.014, 0ge of Alio i1 50 .caliber was (}100 

, 
TOdWthe Thompson about 400 yards; and the 145 004:00 . 40Put 50 

He. Ontioned that the t' ward 50 gun Sarrafaed once when 

preily70.0.7 morcised5, duo to. over heeting,,, He had . no previous 

f4ppl.:',5.eigoe in the Navy with.  5O caliber garisp There ,T4,40 

tic0i0r41. .,9A, board, however, Who 'pod to be in the 4WD, .-014 Vas 

taii4171.ar pith them!! 

.He Tpntioned that he had served in USS KEMPER COUNTY* USE 

j'A.ARA0UTil, and USS DULUTH before reporting to PUEpLN 
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The coot reconvened at. 1309 In closed sosniCal with40.ptctiv,  

WillipAnS as the Ics-  .•r~ ose 	P.t the Gerimencemento he asked that the 

recfrid 	et-1E111E0d concert ir2g ty4-0 statements i.rhicki he had made in 

opon.Cepart, during the :morning sossionK 	 he had..&aid 

he slit:I.:Anted there were 2000' pounds of combustible 

paO.teH.ai:  'aboard PUBDLO at the. • tie of dEptire.. At the. time ho 

redo 	statement, he As* noted tliat he did nOt.have his notes 
. 	. 	, 

• ifith: lamp, In the erten-loon &ISLA ong he said he End consulted 

netes an.  d wifa cod tO change his estimate to 600 pounsisc? hat.'  

ho irfAudecl equiplizsent tzVAght to error ,0 Fie ale6 

(mere) 
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morning sesdion that he know of no "on,-going" destruct system 

OovOopmont in the Navy prior to the PUEBLO incident, In the 

aftornoon-sessLau, he noted that ho moant to limit hie remark 

on this subject to liqvy &lips&  for there were destrust aystaos 

...An certain Wavy aircraft. 

In sUbsequont discussion. pith oomsol for the party&  he 

adhered to his oarly estimate of one hour required for dostructioa 

cirOlacsified soar aboard PUEBLO, However&  ho could not estimate 

the =nor of Ina-a-hours required to destroy all suCh zater1610 

causia-a 

• 
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